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Introduction

At PTC University, our mission is to accelerate your success through high-quality training and education to help ensure you get the greatest benefits from your PTC products. We do this with a world class instructor team backed by amazing courses built by our in-house instructional designers. In addition, we have heavily invested a variety of systems to support your training journey. We look forward to seeing you at one of our eLearning, virtual, public or private classes!

Terry Vyas
Vice President, PTC University
You have invested in your PTC products. Now, PTC University’s goal is to help you utilize your products to their full capacity. We take pride in our curriculum and education services. Each year we invest over $2.5M building new content and updating our current courses to the latest versions of our products.

We are committed to helping you select from our catalog of courses or work with you to build a custom training offering that works best for your team.

“The content was well presented and the interaction with the class was good. Very enjoyable experience!”

- Andy Powers
Supporting Your Success

Curriculum

Our expert instructional designers are committed to building world class educational experiences. They create eLearning and Instructor Led Training experiences to meet your education needs. The instructional design team is backed by a team of UX Designers, Graphic Designers, and Editors to ensure the training materials produced exceed your expectations.

Instruction

On our delivery team, each instructor brings real-world knowledge to the classroom. Each of them has years of practical experience in their designated fields, such as, engineering, software development, and CAD. We limit each of our classes to under twelve students to ensure that each student benefits from interaction with their instructor as well as their fellow classmates.

Infrastructure & Operations

We have a dedicated team who monitors our LMS (Learning Management System) and schedules. They are there to ensure classes are scheduled dynamically to meet your needs. In addition, our infrastructure includes virtual training environments, LMS and Virtualize Lab Infrastructure.
PTC University prides itself in being a premier provider of technology training for PTC Products. To ensure that we continue to give you the most up to date trainings, we update 200+ of our courses every year, along with investing over $2.5M and building out new content to align with the latest versions of our products.

Public Training
Take any of our public courses available both online and in one of our learning centers.

Private Training
Training tailored just for your organization and delivered onsite or virtually just for your team.

Learn Subscription
Get unlimited access to a catalog of PTC courses taught virtually by live instructors.

Learning Architects
Learning consultants guide your learning strategy, technology training rollout, along with building and delivering custom experiences.
Subscription Offers

PTC University offers a Learn Online Subscription. Pay one small price, per user license, for unlimited online training, which includes a dynamic public schedule. With the new Learn Online Subscription, you will become certified with the new fundamentals and professional certifications.

We offer classes throughout all time zones, plan your schedule accordingly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME ZONES</th>
<th>SLOT 1</th>
<th>SLOT 2</th>
<th>SLOT 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EST</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CST</td>
<td>8am</td>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST</td>
<td>6am</td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>2pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learn Subscription

PTC University Learn Subscription is a new way to make training easy! We are dedicated to making sure your success is backed by high quality training and education. To ensure you get the best training, courses are now live-taught, in three-hour increments.

Robust Course Catalog

- **Standardized 3-hour live Instructor-Led Courses**
- **Deep product coverage on a variety of topics**
- **New and updated courses added every quarter**
- **3-Hour VILT courses designed to fit into a busy schedule**

**ENGAGING COURSEWARE**
- Courseware designed from the ground up to engage students and drive classroom discussion
- Students receive PDFs of courseware materials for future reference

**INTERACTIVE DELIVERY & DYNAMIC SCHEDULES**
- Live Instructors
- Focused on student learning and engagement
- Courses are dynamically scheduled & start at standardized class times across multiple time zones

**VIRTUAL LAB ENVIRONMENTS**
- Cloud based lab environments
- No local installation or configuration required
- Supports both Mac/PC Users
Certifications

PTC University offers certifications included with our Learn Online Subscription. We find it important to recognize the student’s achievement and product knowledge after completing our courses. We currently offer a Fundamental level and a Professional Level Certification. Our **Fundamentals Level Certification** is received after completing the full fundamentals section of our curriculum. The **Professional Level Certification** is received after completing a larger amount of our courses.

Certifications Available

**Certified Creo Fundamentals 2019**
Course Certificate

**Certified Creo Professional 2019**
Course Certificate
Classroom Locations

Every year, we bring our classes to over 20 locations throughout North America.

Other Locations

Ontario, Canada
Metepec, Mexico
Monterrey, Mexico
Queretaro, Mexico

Key

- PTC Locations
- Partner Locations